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. JUST BE OB IV E D.visited the post office and found no diffl- $| Dock Street. fi/|(irg6S0Ft S CâlCUftfUg6

TZSsSBrvS^é »• <nssaæiSmsKSM
Si!,M,*5?«S.«d" "S, =ral '**“*“* “*• " tort, »». B
LttSbîTÎ.M!." S°n ' ttot»se •.„»ÏSW.—

^ÆSSafftSÏ—'SSS 76 H"SSts."“ &«:■
him to resign, Whk6 he did. A new post- jBRANDY Soi.» bt all Meows»,
master will be appointed. sehhds. Aqr-caska. 1 «neks’aSyj?Ku»p«'a !

Here is a dreadfully discouraging state- 175. anâ7fiCoicc»
ment from The lioanele (N. G.) 1Veux, 126 o.ses ,= l 
which says : “As the time ef holding the 3 qrwhi*key: _ „
negro camp-meètings Wroaches steal- J ^^SlfSSsSyS^m and 
ing increases. They seem ben* on having q Ginger w inea, some of very fine qualm j
a Kill supply of provisions tlft* year.” It soo casea OLD TOM OIrNb.<W*.»n,,1r.<*-: would be consolatory if those whose eonvl
and bacon are carried away could Hope to# 75^19. andesses fuftTEiR and ÀLB, 
receive them back again after the convey- snd pints; . TO
sion of the thieves; but as the provender 145 boxe.0“d * D“k T0'
will mostly be eaten before the lappy ^ mo u^ana wid awuTan CIGARS1 
event occurs, restitution will be imposai-I fo 0t,eaU and bt cheats Uelong end Congou 
ble. It Wotild be lamentable if some of] sploee, bhoe Blaoktar^*^. Ao. 
these provident scamps should bring up The above writ Naold *aL°p ivAlhShr, 
in jaU instead of the sacred camp. u Does street.jnly 31 Saint John. N. B.

V GENERAL. 1 “

There is au instance outside of poetry 
of vision blasted by excess of light. Mr.
J. L. Haddan, O. B., Ottoman engineer of 25 B’wKL^HAlîîsà:
the province of Aleppo, had charge of the 25 bozesConiBKOOMS:
electric light and other displays at the
residence of Rashid Pasha, Minister of % Sosfstov* BRUSHES,
Foreign Affairs. Waking next morning so do* Scrub Brush0*; 2bdte HOPS,
after the illuminations, Mr. Haddan dis- Received and for sole by CHRISTY,
covered that he was'totally blind—the re- JulySl 
suit of watching the electric light, which 
was one of extraordinary power; but 1
there is some reason to hope that in the I pt f'L TJERRY HAN is prepared tutske 
course of time his sight may be restored. 2 and S.plyBQUFlEG. bamplee on nod 

Of aU the odd deaths in the world, this | s^in^.matiou »Com.r. SKing St.
reported from India is certainly the od- _ and barred Sheath* 
dest. A native, while catching fish in a * in® PAper. 
tank, put the head of one in his month . . .
and bit it, as the fish was rather trouble- p Q. tlEBItTM&W .¥* _r-t.°<ll?Sv 
some in the matter of wriggling. Sud- ItaRRED PAP£B.al^or sale low at
denly one of the sharp points in the back | ju|y 31 Barlow’ii Go____________
flu stuck in his hand; he opened lus I -T7- t \f~\ TAO
mouth to call for help,and the fish giving j.VI I . |4 lx( l II II O
a quick plunge, jumped down his throat, [ t-I-*- *-J AM- '-A
and there firmly strttek. It was only 
taken ont, and by small pieces, after he

. He was 
soon as it

Tie OAttiV TRIBUNE I
Is issued every afternoon ftoraiheJlS^e, united states.

Ho. 51 Prince Willianl Street. S ^ Child out West endowed with seven
Subscription Prick $5 per annum iw fingers on one hand, is spoken of as “do- 

advance. SnlhLB Copies two cents. ing well.” He ought to dp well when so
Regular Carriers will deliver the weu supplied with the implements for do- 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

M m. Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-pald) at $6.20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery.

*HB WBBKLY TRIBUNS
Is issued eèfiry Tuesday Mobnino, and 

mailed in t|me for the early morning 
trains, rBeet;and West. ,n.

Subscription Price Onk Dollar, ln- 
Postagb must be

NOTES AND NEWS.

letters. PACKAGES, CONTAINING »a

BLACK WATERED RIBBONS.
BLACK YAK LACES*

Black Brussels Net, and Black leather Belts.
.At FAIRAMl & SMITH’S,

Ving.
Explorations are going on in a mound 

Vincebnes, Ind., which turn out Wïolettle Agente forth. Maritime Prévint» :

K e. *+ajreBn.
20 Nelson Street, tit, «John, N. B.

"*m£££tSSS&
Home TesiimonY.

St. Jknw, ». a. M«eh 26.1878.

St. John, ft. B.

near
skeletoas said to have belonged to sundry 
members of the Toltec race 3,000 years 
ago. These now are a pretty ancient 
commodity of old bones, and few nations 
that pride themselve» on their antiquity 
can do better. These mounds, by the 
way, afford a rich field for American an
tiquaries. and one that has been little 
worked.

Somebody, whether in pursuit of know
ledge or out of mere love of mischief, 
tried a chemical experiment in the St. 
Johnsbury (Vt.) Cemetery, last week. He 
bathed nine granite monuments with mu
riatic acid. The effect of this acid upon 
granite is to give it the color of rusty 
sheet Von. The appearance, therefore, 
of these obelisks has not been improved 
by the lotion. Great indignation Is Mt 
by the living, but none of the commemor
ated, however indignant, have as yet 
made any sign. ’* 1 '

Was n’t this a pleasant thing for poor 
Porter Pierce of Southport, Me. 7 He Is 
away in his schooner fishing, leaving two 
men to get in his hay, and they have got 
it In with a vengeance, though there is 
no hay in the barn how, because they 
would smoke their pipes there. The ham, 
hay and home are all ashes, and, inas
much as it never rains without pouring, 
the insurance on the property, valued at 
82.0C0, ran out a few days since. Proba
bly Pierce, upon his return, will express 
himself strongly upon the smoking ques
tion.

• J !i

«bon md Bye
îw

i. .
62 Prince William Street.July a

quarts
variably in Advance. 
paid at thé office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri-

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
ttteMres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; each subse
quent Insertion, 30‘ cts. Advertisements

Tea;

TENDERS
For White Birch Logs*

ÎÈiÇDERS
For Station Buildings.

;

an 17 m wfwky

Mm Pipes,, Brooms, finishes, 4c. OSBORN f.1

(SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, endorsed, S ’’ Tenders for Wellington. P«Mek"ag. or 
Nauwigewauk,” aa the ease may be, will ba re- 
ceived at this office until noon qn

WEDNESDAY, 6th Aug. next,
From persons disposed to offer for the IfllloS- 

ing Buildings i—

SEWING MACHINE PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
Custom Hods* Building, 

St. John, 1st August, 1873.VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.
G^H^ïo^LÆ^nrDd*ÿu.^E^*- 

bitiona for the best Family Sewing

of
Employment "Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

. i Lectures, 1 
Removals,

&c., &c., &c.,
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
and fine cents tbt each additional line.

__ Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 25
cts. ; Funeral Notices 26 cts., for each in-

8CContracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
■ GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES,

, ETC;,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

Contracts , for yearly advertising tefll 
secure att the advantages of Transient 
«dvertisms at a very much lower rate.
, s«- Advertisers in The Dailt Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in
their advertisements by sending titemanu- Bostonians have a malodorous
wXnT,st^t.C8”,tiB* r<Wm’ * Mnee nuisance called the Miller's River Nuis- 

Ji«»dhantn, Man^teturers and others ance. This stream i^ in Cambridge. It 
are reepeatfiiHy solicited to consider the receives the sewage from about 500 acres 
claims ef Tan Daily Tribune in the dis- of thickly populated land. Upon the bank 
Iribution of itfoeir advertising patronage. are numerous establishments for slaugn- 
The Tribune "has already secured a large tering, rendering,and other employments, 
circulation in the city, While the sales on eaojj vith its own peculiar smell, wafted 

M^ jhe afternoon trains, East and West, are ,by the wind wherever that happens to 
got exceeded by any other Dally. blow. Really the trouble is in Cambridge,

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. 4nd considering that the city Is, llkq old 
1----- ——— Sol Gill, “chock-full of science,” tiie Mil

ler’s River Nuisance, it is needless to say, 
is having a hard time of it, and will no 
doubt be speedily abated.

■

rpBNDEBS; will be reeeived at this offlce-until 
I noon,

*' SATURDAY, 30th inst.,

M Roofing Material. Machine.3.

31 Brat Pri,”‘al^°at

At each competition the eontaeta wsn keen. 
th« leading Machines ol Canada and the btatea 
being feriresemed. The

• . V
1st, A Station Building at WeHingtoHa 
2d, A Station Building at Passekeag. 
3d, ,A Station Building Nauwigewauk.

, far the

For 25 Oar Loads of White Birch 
Logs, in 8 feet Lengths,

#

aepiiai ’asmtst
Tender may be obtained. ; è__

The nimes of two responsible pereons, willing 
to become security for theÀithfal fulfilment of 
the contract» must accompany each tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowMt er.any teader.

o*kMMo'be lees than » inch «diameter at 
the small end, and only butt cuts when as small 
ae this, all perfectly straight, sound and free 
rom rotten Knots, and large or bad Knots of

aVlvinCar loads to be delivered by the 1st of 
January next. Five more by the 20th January, 
and the whole by the 15th February. 1®4. 

Envelopes eontainmg Tenders to be marked
‘ltott"^rioaâ!ptiSejowMtzoriari^(tuider.

Warden.

OSBORNi'l

iSISSSI

Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Canada 
has yet done, attests its superiority, over all

Machine, calculated lor all kinds of work; it
" Olve T2fc OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other : you are certain to be pleased with
1 s#* Machines given against easy terms 01

Stëw Xiffi
h"*teml App,y ei&eFO«DTBRObI.!‘Ker-
Young Men s Christian Association BuiMing,

N. B-Garerai Agents for New Brunswick 
andP.E. Island. apSOmwfwky

rner, 5 King St.
The Lexington, Ky., Oaeette, under the 

head of “ Convincing Proof,” publishes 
this; “ A man of the colored persuasion, 
living in the suburbs, sent his son, night 
belore last, to watch his cherry trees. 
About 11 o’clock he went out to see if his 
son was at his post. He walked near the 
boy, without seeing him, toward the 
cherry trees. The bang of a gun and a 

ging sensationconvinced the old man 
that his son was t&ere. He now amuses 
himself extracting flue shot from his per
son, and meantime, stands up to eat his
meals.”

-------- L6WIS CATtVBLI.-------
*., i lv ï Geneeal Superintendent; 

R‘i^MMOD0tOn1 July 25had been carried to the hospital 
so exhausted that he died as i 
was removed.

A fine areortment of

black «ne «RAIN
SILKS !

SHARP * co.,
10 King etreet.

aogl

The British laborer (John Wilson of 
Longton), who keeps a bull-dog weigh
ing forty pounds, and when he is beery 
incites his animal to fly at his wife and 
badly bite her, has been sent to prison by 
the magistrate for four montas. Mr.
Wilson, who appears to have been ex-, 
tremely beery, also pnlled-out most of his l 
wife’s hair. This dog of his must have
been a most useful domestic creature, for] gvNGLTSH SOLID BOX VICKS. UrVonand 
Mr. Wilson’s mother-in-law testified that] Cj Be kef’s Vice (covered screw;) Parkers 
the faithful beast had also bitten her. I Patent Vio«.
Mrs. Wilson deposed that when 1er af-1 F«r sale by MoAVITY * SONS, 
fectionate husband first grasped her! ^ 7 end 8 Water etreet.
KSJ£,.Xi:ES.^S“bSS?S| received yosDAY =
tq him.”

A vessel newly launched near Green
wich, in England, built for the Govern
ment of Chill, has been duly named by 
one of the priests attached to the Church 

According to a-Portland newspaper Qf gt. Mary, at Greenwich. He went
round the upper and main decks sprink
ling holy water in the name of the Trinity, 
while the choristers andacolytes marched 
before him. After this there was luncheon.
A like ceremony it is supposed has not 
been performed in Fngland since the Re
formation, or at least since the Revolu
tion of 1688.. The Ritualists of the Eng
lish Church will now have an opportunity
to introduce something novel ; why can-. uviwmi salmonnot some of them ask permission to re- IQQ gMaKBD SALM0B' 
name the whole Roy ai Navy?

It seems that the terrible disease of 
leospry has appeared in the Sandwich 
Islands, and is spreading rapidly, and the
question of isolating the victims from the I i OXBS RIPE CHERRIES.
rest of the people has become an import- Oy f t turner
ant and most painful one. The Hawaiian 3uly so JOSHUA • TURNER.

Bvangeucai Association has published a Wat6j and Sewerage Debentures
statement in the Honolulu Gazette, set-1 ....
ting forth the facts and giving some re-1 * UK oAX.it.
solutions passed by the Association in I cwtaTER and Sewerage Debentures issued e'
view of the terrible visitation. In these VY the office of the Commissioners of Sewerit was resolved- to set apart the MtliU*  ̂^ler^upute.C„j
day of July next as a day of fasting, of ica'b.n. , ... , . , .
penitance before God for onr sins,” etc. s»:d debentures authonxed by act of the Legie-
rhat is aU right, and no doubt very need- 1.
ftil, butiflTview of the leospry, a still wm. SEELY. >
more important thing is to find out the s. K. BuUnDAQE,
causes and conditions of the disease and I an 18 ________________
adopt all the preventive and remedial [ qOft pWT- CODFISH. For sale at lcwnt 
measures that can be devised. ÏÏYsrt RS & PMTERSON.

18Souih Market Wharf

I itstin

k'OT; 1 a... TK2S DER8
For Snqw Sheds and Fences.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, July 18th, 1873.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In-
A voiow. “ntUfurtWMtic^l^ercent.

Commissioner of Gastotns.

jnly 2>
T1CSS!

f

Cologne Water augl
gEPARAfE ^SBAj^D TENDERS wUl be re-

WEDNESDAY. 6th Aug. next,
At noon, from pm4»ns'dterosed to offer for the 

following works;

1st—SIX SNOW SHEDS, embracing a total 
length of about 12.C00 lineal feet. These Sheds 
to be erected belweeq Londonderry and about- 
one half a mile north of Wentworth Station, on 
the Central Division.

2nd—For the erection of 1,500 Rods ofSYOW 
FENCE between Paiuseo Junetiun and Truro.

3rd—For the erection of 260 Rods of SNOW 
FENCE between West River and Pioton, Land- }

4th—For the erection of 610 Rods of SNOW 
FENCE between Point daOnene and Salisbury.

Traders to be endorsed Tenders f<» Snow 
leds,*' dr " Snow Feoces on Eastern Central 
• Western Division/'ns^the case may be.
Plans and Spwificattohs mey be ee«*n on and 

after Monday^th inst^ at the Kailway Office, i 
Hollis street. Halifax, at the Station Masters 
Offices in Saint John and Truro* and at the 
Engineer’s Office, Moneton. where Printed 
Forms of Tender may be obtained. ....
to1^onrScouf;!r;VortrenaefSr<T4m^l,Do?
the contract, must accompany each tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept
the lowest or any tender.

ALCOHOL.
mo ARRIVE—5D berrelA 65 p. e.. ALCOHOL 

i HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Boat Mails.

TH^e«Vh^i|rkitoV^®n/i
œ»
Atkinsoo’e friple Extruote;
&%Ulb/u’( Tomfii
And^B.vley^'oeiebrWed BS8. BOUQUET.

These articles are all made of the very beet 
materials, and can be confidently recommended 
to the public. For kale by

GEO. STEWART. Jb.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

24 King street.

>

July 25

july 31

jr Stéanier — CLINCH

BarlowV0orner^Kte?8t., ** ICO REAMSElectro-Plated Goods "Butcher’s" Mill Files.july 26WBWXSV STYLES. Large Wrapping Paper.

T. R. JONES & CO.

Blackberry Syrup.“ the most Abused child on the American 
Continent lives in that city.” It is a girl 
eight years old, under the control of her 
unfeeling father and a harsh step-mother, 
who has been seen to throw her Into a 
corner of the room, a distance of six 
feet. The father varies the performances 
by hanging her np by the thumbs and so 
leaving her for hours. The child is one 
mass of braises, and its flesh is fright
fully lacerated. The newspaper is natur
ally indignant, and wishes the father sub
jected to “tortures more ingenious and 
more maddening than those attributed to 
the darkest invention of the Spanish In
quisition.” Better send for a police
man.

ing. Per Stammer KRlarney :
0ZEN MILL FILES, 

in stock:
28 Roll, New York RUBBER BELTING: 
LARD 01L BLACK0 OIL, EWER Y OIL:

ij E A- 8 "E T S . 
GakQ and Fruit Baskets, 

I0E PITCHERS, &c„ Ac-
Jolt received by

750 D
cure of DUrrl cee. both in children end adults.
^,„^hïï«i%hBmWRu^,“œ”de*julySO

For sale by Prepared by HAYING TOOLS.J. CHALONER.
^^^oaees^more^of the^Dunn E^ge^^To°l Co.'sPAGE BROTHERS,

41 Ring blff-et.
n

phials. Price 30 cents.Itis put up in 2 rs.
Directions on the label.

Brick Building, cor. King and Germain ate.. 
july 26 ________________ ______

jane 6 Cherries.ElGLISHl ENGLISH!! ENGLISH!! cherries. Low for Cash, at 
ang 2________ ~ W. H. THORNE'S.

Received by Steamer:** » m Digby: St. Johp, N B. Smoked Salmon.LACE GOODS. LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendent.

jnlv 25

Washington County, Ind., has what Is 
truly a “hinfant phenomenon." Itis a boy 
less thatf three years old, who wheighs 
seventy-five pounds, and is developed in 
form like aman, and not only has a fall 
and heavy black beard, but black hair 
on his chest and back. When about 
a year old he came near dying from eat
ing “Indian Turnip,” and from that time 
began developing his present peculiari
ties. Indian turnip might perhaps be re
commended to those aspiring youths who 
spend much time in trying to cultivate 
early whiskers. Nine times out of ten it 
will cause death, but that is no matter. 
What is the chance of death to that of 
whiskers at 187

—a large aasortment ofJUST RECEIVED

Indies’ and «entlemen’s
Railway Office. Monoton, l 

24th July. 1871. / QASESinflueordeL and^offered^low for

Shells. Shells. Shells.
THOSE BEAUTIFUL SHELLS

9 MARKET SQUARE.
PINE

ENGLISH BOOTS t Case Just Received Notice to Contractors.
Comm*s. YAK LACES,GEO. JACKSON,

S2 King etreet. rJune 9

until the
5 th August next,

Inclusive, far the erection of an

The Dolly Harden Washer ■>
10640
readte'foVsaïe «
Charlotte street, lately occupied by C. Sparrow, 
Esq. Also at the

Black and Colored. 
MALTESE LACES,

BLACK and WHITE.

THREAD LACES,
BLACR and WHITE.

8TI»LhLo  ̂MhiVg fiM

rssMSsS
laeturad, and for «le by^ w BRESNAN

Paradise Row, Portland.
June 19

iuly 28

Cabbages. Cucumbers.300 DOXW RGraed Manan SMOKED
M* STEMS' t PATTERSON, 

jane 28 lil south Market Wharf.
engine house

A twig of a peach tree adorned with 
blood red leaves is something of a 
curiosity, but we see no use In telling 
such a ridiculous story as this about it, 
which is quoted from a paper published 
in Columbus: “Mr. Wm. Branham has

I\jy ÿjÿ&ÏÏPÏÏiïïïttftiï- ^a^chïree twig! X leaves;3of which

are of a blood-red color. The tree grew 
on a battle field near Vicksburg, Miss., 
and it is said that during a battle a rebel . 
officer, who was wounded unto death, 
ate the peach and threw the stone into a 
pool of his own blood.” If a rebel offi
cer, “wounded unto death,” stopped to 
go through the absurd performance here 
described instead of attending strictly to 
the business of dying decently, we do not 
see what that has to do with a twig which 
is now several hundred miles from the 
alleged battle field.

There may be many variations of the 
Enoch Arden story. A long-lost husband 
the other day suddenly returned to St. 
Louis to find his wife residing with ano
ther man. The Lon .-Lost when he pre
sented himself to his spouse was in a 
semi-faddled state, and therefore not 
pleasing to look at. Wherefore the cruel 
and faithless wife brought his head and a 
pitcher into close contact and fractured 

rnHE Snbieriber begs to enoonnee to hie both. Then, with the assistance of that JL friend, and the nablio generally that he Qtber person, she tried to throw the Lost 
KNTKRTAlNUMEN?ti,e7bovcrdtlUh.fol pr°o^ and Found out of a three-etory window. 
pe^on^heM AN AWAGGNISH ROAD. Thu By this time he began to think tlfat he 
place is beautifully sitüaïbd about five miles mjght as well have not come home at all, 
from the city, and the drive presents a great especialiy as the police locked his wifeup
Ta^MiuraUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS in the station-house.

■t Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT The free-and-easy manner in which 
NIC PARTUS^,’ M»: some rural post offices are kept is iUus-
tion to the Proprietor. trated by a case stated in the Belfast (Me.)

Age. The post office in the town of 
Liberty has been kept by proxy ; Mr. 
Knowlton, a trader, being postmaster, 
while the duties of the office were done 
by a womau at her house. Frequent com
plaints having been made of the loose 
manner in which it was kept, Mr. Carr, 
the agent of the Post Office Department, 
proceeded to make an investigation. 
Stopping incognito in the village, he^

JOHN BAZAAR, 

aa Dock Street,

AND CUSTOM HOUSE SLIP,

Received by Steamer this day :

5 BA» CCCUMBEHS.

ST.AND
~ ENGINEER’S DWELLING

CO .LOU RING.N. B—Wbinoers Rkpaikkd. 
Portland. June 19. _______. „dd^d^Tef.edeA\trkC,0aAti^àfn°,^

^Pteps'entl'Specifications can be seen at this
°^The Department does not bind itaelt to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

At
Also—LACE BARBS, COLLAR?. HAND-

iv. gv. jottjo^jv.
500 Gallons French Colouring, i-icsi

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE. |

For sale eh«p.

jnly 10 lm

J. S. TURNERUndertaking KEHCHEUS, Ac.
jnlySl__________________

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

SAW MAKERS’PLATE. We have purchased the whole, and will sell 
lhjMttheeth?ing1?or<Deooiating Gardens, FlowerTHOS. NASH. 

£0 Dock street. Pots. Horns, etc 
slOg-CaU and see them.

Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
notioe’ N. W. BRENNAN.

Portland. June 19.___________iunl!l9

EDMiVD E. KFrMAV,THE Ex Steamer Killarney : H HARDING, 
Agent Marine and Ftehenes.^

SI. John. N. B., July 17.1873.

e. o, hughes:* oo:,Sole Agent for New Brunswick forV JE8SOP He (SOIUS*

Web Steel l
400 SHEETS

MILL SAW PLATE !
Fob SauW; LoV.

Mtseh Streetjnly 25 121FIRST PRIZE. jnly 18 til 5th angMASON & HAMLIN ORGANSBest ATLANTIC AND ORIENT
Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,

Oils.Oils. AND
JUST RECEIVED;

SRESaSHteS*
W. H. THORNE.

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
Government House, Ottawa,

Monday, 1th day of July, 1873. 

runsent :

EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL. 

z-xn the recommendation of the Honorable
^ the Minuter of Customs. ® ; sarplneof tl»eOrle»c«ner
proviaione ol the 8th section of the Act diet | Ke.fnsnrai.ce of.U Ruk* 000000

the Customs. His Excellency has been pieasea »*nrefientln« this has been issued to
to order and it is hereby ordered, that Port p^y^ihiers. who recti e annual Certiüoates 
w ;i liam’g in the County of Cornwallis, h ova PrJfit8i the whole of which are divided among

Ssnsa su- -vs
Cornwallis- utmswoRTH in SSd or currency, New York. Board 01 Under-

W. A. HIMbWORTH. writers’ office. gTEPMBT
Clerk Privy Council- STB in •««'.

THE CELEBRATED WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

T?u%^Cn0ymwPhoWrit0inn6o

Life Risks Anywhere.

iï::UVr^eâîîiE:::.--Vsi”3142o
On the 1st January. 1873.

t
Ho. 120 GERMAIN STREET, 

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
These Instroments have no equal.

Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 
Organist St. Paul’s Cathsdral. London t— 

T*btjmonial.—I have been very much pieasea 
with your (Mason & Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is
aThe“H“nfy f1 Mil’« Piano tensed at the New
Cbrtet^n^lTnten^Roston.^nd^y^the ^dbools

and public institutions generally._______ "P **_

IS BEST,
,5 Water street.
T St. John, N. B.

titles, 
july 19

63GABDNER LOOK STITCH | juiyai

Sewing Machine
T) ECEIVED the first prise as the most pe 
XV model of a Sewing Machine, at the 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

Cheap Tea.
«JY 1JF-CHESTS GOOD. SOUND TEA. at20 11 » cent, per lbvcash.wHiTim

S !HUM'

LIFE IN DANBURY ! HIS

MAPLE HILL. BY JAMES M. BAILEY.
« The Danbury News Man.”

>
rfecl
late

coJiTBJrrs t
A large srsrortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 

78 Kino STRgitr.
e c., etc.

LANDING
TES 1 IMONIAL.

T HAVE much pleasure in etating that I have 
1 used MRS J. li. SPnOUL’d

GREAT DIPTHERIAL REMEDY

Ex Gold Hunter;
May be had at MCMILLAN’S. 

78 Prince Wm. Street.
french

400 Bbls. Bridal Rose
FLOUR !

aug 2 3i w li Notary Public and Average Adjustor^
.Water street, 

Opposste Merritt’s Wharf
FOB CHARTER.As an Embrocation, and have found it ex

ceedingly tfficHoioufi. and lean quite believe it 
would be found m eiul in cases oi Rheumatism.

lL.ArRÏl3 S. MEDLEY. 
Rector ol Stud holm and fciust ex.

july 30 lm d at w

White Wine Vinegar.CHARLES WATTS,
PaoraiaToa.

ap 17
ÆTUEBUBt^anaBdnC"KA?rBRUPHAML-;

BCkmTdomnwnh0rdCeal.. if ap,Plied for 

immediately. Apply to ^ ^ PALMER, 
July 18 Or D. J. McLAtJ iHLIN, Jr.

! july 19 in stork: Flower Stands.
a discount for Cash.

BOWES A EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

Reindeer Flour. 3,000 Bbls. CORMRiEAL.May 29th. 1813.> --------— __ --------------------- - To a.*rivc. daily expected;Brooms. Brooms. 75
JUsT RECEIVED—30Dozen BROOMS.^ Chm.^and

■yy E will dose out 

jnly 11
Daily expeeted ex aohooner Jasper i

Krtrt DBLS. REINDEER FLOUR. For 
OUV D sale low to arrive.

HALL * FAIRWBATDBR.

For sale very low by

* HALL A FAIRWEATHER.ang 2

inns 18

.

I

- : jr>

J

> !

* t

-


